To all friends of White Horse Media, everywhere, around the world,

"Two are better than one," wrote King Solomon in Ecclesiastes 4:9. For a long time we have tossed around the idea of finding an associate speaker to join me at White Horse Media, but nothing ever came of it. Until now. In the past few months our board has been discussing one particular name: Larren Cole, Speaker/Director of Desire Media and Desire Prophecy Seminars. Finally, after sensing God's clear direction, our board officially voted a "thumbs up" to extending a call to Larren to join me as Speaker/Associate Director of White Horse Media. After much prayer, conversations, and counsel from his own board, on April 28, Larren wrote his response, saying, "Let's make it official: I accept." In a short time I posted the news on my Facebook page. Thinking of you, I then
Some time ago I received a call from Steve Wohlberg who told me he has been praying for a partner to help him direct his ministry and he wanted to know if I was interested in discussing possibilities, and seeking God's guidance. "Yes, I'm interested," I told him, "let's pray and see what God does." We then arranged for our families to spend time together in Priest River, Idaho, and for me to get to know his staff. After several weeks of prayer and counsel, and after being officially invited by Steve's board, I've come to realize this call is from the Lord! So I'm excited to announce that Steve Wohlberg and I will be merging our ministries, White Horse Media and Desire Media, under the White Horse Media banner. I have learned so much from Steve's ministry over the years and count it an honor to be called to lift up the name of Jesus along side this experienced, yet humble, Christian warrior. We have big plans for the future and will need your prayers and support. Thank you! -- Larren Cole

If you are unfamiliar with Larren, I invite you to visit his website. Above is a picture of Larren's family (Larren, his wife Mickey, Carter, Kennedy, Jackson, Madison, Alex). The Coles are a talented, dedicated, earnest...
missionary family currently based in Northern California. They not only produce TV programs, but also travel across America in their motor home holding evangelistic meetings for God. They are respected, health-conscious, and most of all, they love Jesus and believe in His end-time Three Angel's Messages (see Revelation 14:6-14). Because Larren is about to begin a full series in Sandy, Oregon, starting May 2 (pray for him), our merger will take some time. But in the near future you will not only continue hearing from me (don't worry, I'm not resigning or fading out), but from him too as White Horse Media's new Associate Speaker/Director.

Here is a sample video clip of Larren speaking.

Pleading Guilty Trailer

Larren is experienced in holding full 4-week evangelistic meetings, plus weekend seminars too. If your church is interested in either of us holding a seminar in your area, let us know. Through this merger, our goal is to work together, strengthen each other, and expand our influence under the blessing and direction of "the power of God" (1 Cor. 2:5). One of our mutual goals is to develop our own White Horse Media TV channel. Stay tuned.

We believe, by God's grace, that by combining our ministries we will be stronger than ever. Together, Larren Cole and Steve Wohlberg will continue earnestly to spread the holy truths of God's Word,
without compromise, in these "last days" (see 2 Timothy 3:1) before Jesus returns.

Pray for us, and support us if God leads.

Steve Wohlberg
Speaker/Director, White Horse Media
www.whitehorsemiddlemedia.com

White Horse Media Resources
Natural Remedies for Health and Healing

About White Horse Media
Help Us Spread God's Truth. DONATE NOW.